26 Aim Although propagule pressure and environmental constraints are among the most 27 important factors determining invasion success, studies considering both factors 28 simultaneously are scarce. Moreover, while recent evidence suggests that the 29 environmental requirements of individuals from different geographic ranges may be 30 different, the role of propagule origin in invasions has been largely overlooked. Our 31 aim was to disentangle the relative role of niche requirements, propagule origin and 32 propagule pressure on the distribution of an invasive bird species. 33 Location Europe, Asia and Africa 34 Methods We used species distribution models, niche and deviance partitioning analyses 35 to investigate the relative roles of propagule pressure (international trade), origin of 36 individuals (Asian or African), and environmental constraints in determining the 37 distribution of invasive ring-necked parakeets across 25 European countries. 38 Results Differences between niches of native Asian and African parakeets were found, 39 with the Asian niche matching the European niche more closely. In the invasive 40 European range, distribution of parakeets was mainly explained by the pure effect of 41 year of first importation (as a proxy of time since first introduction), the pure effect of 42 geographic origin of propagules and the joint effect of environmental suitability and 43 year of first importation, but not by overall propagule pressure. Only when taking into 44 account the fraction of individuals whose native niche fitted better the European 45 conditions -Asian parakeetswas the role of propagule pressure highlighted by 46 models. 47 Main conclusions While environmental-based predictions calibrated on native ranges 48 can constitute a useful first-screening tool, incorporating information about propagule 49 pressure and especially about the variability in its geographic origin may result in a 50 much more thorough assessment of invasion risk. Trade data reveal as a valuable proxy 51 of propagule origin and pressure that can be combined with niche modelling for 52 predicting the fate of trade-mediated invasions in a variety of organisms. 53 54
INTRODUCTION
expected in four countries, lower than expected in two countries, and nearly identical in 152 one country. As authors recognised, these apparent contradictions might arise from the 153 fact that trade data is available at the country level while only particular populations 154 were genetically screened within each country. Local environmental suitability for 155 Asian or African parakeets may differ from that of the whole country. 156 We add here a novel, complementary study based on deviance partitioning analysis 157 to identify the pure and joint contributions of environmental suitability (obtained from 158 species distribution models and niche analyses), propagule pressure (number of 159 individuals imported) and origin (African versus Asian individuals) on the current 160 species distribution across 25 European countries. To our knowledge, this is the first 161 study that employs deviance partitioning analyses to assess drivers of spatial invasion. 162 Environmental suitability, trade of this species and its invasiveness greatly vary among 163 countries, thus allowing a broader examination than the subset of successfully invaded 164 countries considered by Jackson et al. (2015) . Our study demonstrates a framework to 165 disentangle the contribution of environmental suitability, propagule origin and pressure, 166 valid for many other globally traded and invasive organisms. Occurrence data of ring-necked parakeets was compiled from the eBird database 173 (http://ebird.org/, Sullivan et al., 2009) and complemented with data from GBIF (Global 174 Biodiversity Information Facility, http://data.gbif.org). The quality of the data was 175 checked against broad spatial data provided by CABI-Invasive Species Compendium (http://www.cabi.org/isc/), the European project DAISIE (Delivering Alien Invasive 177 Species Inventories for Europe, http://www.europe-aliens.org/) and the IUCN/ISSG 178 (Invasive Species Specialist Group, http://www.issg.org/database). Overall, broad 179 spatial patterns were highly concordant among sources and thus considered robust for 180 analyses (see Fig. S1 in Appendix S1 for graphical comparisons). Locations were 181 integrated into a Geographic Information System (GIS) at 5-arcminute resolution, which 182 corresponds approximately to 10 x 10 km. Duplicate samples within the same grid cell 183 were handled as single observations. Final sample size was 1 745 grids with the 184 presence of the species: 1 070 belonging to the native Asian range, 140 to the native 185 African range and 535 to the invaded European range (according to BirdLife 186 International, 2014; del Hoyo et al., 1997) . Although four subspecies have been 187 described for the species (two in each native range), we worked at the species level 188 because recent genetic evidence demonstrated partial overlapping patterns in the 189 geographic distribution and ecological niches for most phylogenetic groups within 190 Asian and African ranges (Strubbe et al., 2015) . 191 We compiled data on altitude as well as seven bioclimatic variables (obtained 192 from WORLDCLIM, http://www.worldclim.org/) (Hijmans et al., 2005) We assessed potential niche differences between African and Asian native populations 210 of ring-necked parakeets, and whether this translates into differences in environmental 211 suitability in Europe using species distribution models (SDMs) and niche overlap 212 analyses. SDMs were calibrated using occurrence data in each native range (Asia and 213 Africa) and the set of bioclimatic and human-related variables as predictors. It should be 214 noted that the niche of ring-necked parakeets considered here relates to the Grinnellian 215 niche concept, i.e. the response of species to a given set of non-consumable variables 216 that influence their large-scale geographical distribution (Soberón, 2007) .
217
While it is generally accepted that the potential range distribution of invasive 218 species is best addressed using its global coverage (Broennimann & Guisan, 2008) , we 219 only used native information for model calibration because the focus of this study was 220 not to produce the best-fit model in the invasive range, but to determine the 221 environmental similarity between the two native and the invasive ranges. SDMs were 222 implemented in MAXENT 3.3.3k software, one of the best-performing and most 223 frequently used methods for developing SDMs (Elith et al., 2006) , but similar results 224 were obtained using other modelling techniques ( Fig. S2 from Appendix S1). We 225 selected 500 iterations for model convergence and employed the regularization procedure to prevent overfitting (Phillips & Dudík, 2008) . Although Multivariate
227
Environmental Similarity Surface (MESS) analysis suggested that extrapolation outside 228 the calibration range is not a problem in our case (see Appendix S2 for more detailed 229 information), we applied clamping when modelling (Phillips et al., 2006) . Exploratory 230 analyses showed that using real presence-absence data did not improve the accuracy of 231 models (Appendix S2). Additionally, their inclusion in models could constrain the 232 obtained range nearer to the realized distribution, thereby underestimating potential 233 suitable areas (Chefaoui & Lobo, 2008; Appendix S2) . For this reason, random samples 234 of background pixels (10 000) were used as pseudo-absences to construct models. To 235 ensure that selected pseudo-absences provided the most accurate results and biologically 236 meaningful fit between species occurrence and predictor variables, we tested different 237 minimum and maximum distances to occurrence points covering biomes occupied by 238 the species in native ranges (Table S1 in Appendix S1), and selected 100-500 km as the 239 optimum distance (VanDerWal et al., 2009) . We also confirmed that differences in 240 sample sizes between African and Asian native ranges are not likely to affect our results 241 (Appendix S2).
242
To minimize potential biases associated with differences in geographic 243 distribution of birding effort, we produced bias grids using information on total 244 surveyed grids (i.e., those for which complete bird lists had been provided at least once) 245 retrieved from eBird (Sullivan et al., 2009) . We derived a kernel density map of birding 246 effort at a 5-arcminute resolution using ArcMap 9.3 and rescaled it from 1 to 20 to 247 reduce numeric disparities (Elith et al., 2010) . The birding effort map was implemented 248 in the bias-file option of Maxent; that is, an inverse weight to its birding effort was 249 applied to each occurrence in the database, thereby reducing the importance of 250 oversampled areas.
251
Model accuracy was assessed by dividing the species occurrence data into 252 random training (70%) and test (30%) datasets, a splitting procedure repeated 10 times.
253
Models were evaluated on the test data using the area under the receiver operating 254 characteristics curve (AUC), a threshold-independent assessment measure (Phillips et 255 al., 2006) . AUC values range from 0 to 1, where 1 indicates perfect model performance 256 and 0.5 indicates predictive discrimination no better than random (but see criticisms in 257 Lobo et al., 2008) . We also calculated the true skill statistic (TSS). TSS ranges from −1 258 to +1, where +1 indicates perfect agreement and values of zero or less indicate a 259 performance no better than random (Allouche et al., 2006) . We transformed model 260 predictions into binary maps using the 10% fixed cumulative logistic threshold from 261 Maxent (omission rate ~10%) to be conservative while also accounting for potential 262 errors in occurrence data.
263
For niche overlap analyses we followed the framework proposed by Broennimann In our case, the environmental space was defined by the gradient of predicted 271 probabilities obtained with the above-described Maxent models. This method has been 272 shown to produce unbiased results, and is likely to be more useful than other 273 multivariate analyses when environmental differences are important between the 274 compared ranges (Broennimann et al., 2012) . We then applied kernel smoothers to 275 calculate occurrence density across the environmental gradients (see Fig. 1 for a 276 graphical representation). Overlap was measured using the metric D (Warren et al., 277 2008), which ranges from 0 (no overlap) to 1 (full overlap). We then conducted niche 278 similarity tests, whereby a measured niche overlap was compared against a null 279 distribution of 100 simulated overlap values (obtained when comparing the observed 280 niche in one range with niches obtained by drawing occurrences at random in the other 281 and vice versa) (Warren et al., 2008; Broennimann et al., 2012) . Note that the niche 282 similarity test is, thus, bidirectional. If the observed overlap is greater than 95% of 100 while the Asian ring-necked parakeet has most of its niche (68%) outside the African 368 native niche (Fig. 1a) , the reverse is not true (95% of the African niche was within the 369 Asian niche; Fig. 1b and Table S2 in Appendix S1). This observation indicates that the 370 African niche is a small subset of the Asian one, which leads to differences in 371 environmental suitability for both populations in Europe.
372
Maxent models calibrated in native ranges suggested that most of the European 373 surface area is suitable for the Asian population, while almost no habitat is suitable for 374 the African population (Fig. 2, see also Fig. S2 from Appendix S1 for results using 375 other modelling techniques). Accordingly, we found a high and significant overlap 376 between Asian and European occupied niches (D Asia = 0.77, P-range = 0.01 -0.02). In 377 contrast, the overlap between the African and the European occupied niches was very 378 low (D Afr = 0.0003) and non-significantly higher than expected by chance based on the 379 habitat available in Africa. In total, 408 174 ring-necked parakeets were imported by European countries in the 384 period 1981-2011 (Table S3 in Appendix S3), coming in similar numbers from Africa 385 (44%) and Asia (56%), without differences in their origin as a whole (Wilcoxon paired 386 rank test, W = 205.5, P = 0.25, n = 25). Significant differences between Asian and 387 African parakeets were neither found for year of first importation (W = 82.5, P = 0.47).
388
However, the proportion of Asian imports largely varied among countries (Chi-square = 389 115893.8, P < 0.001, Fig. 3 ), as well as year of first importation (Table S3 in Appendix 390 S3). (Table 1) . Thus, the occupancy rate of invaded countries mostly 400 increased with the availability of suitable habitats and the proportion of individuals traded from Asia (Fig. 4) . Similar results were obtained when first year of importation 402 was included as a control in models; as expected, occupancy rate increased the earlier 403 the importation date in each country (Table 1) . The total percentage of deviance 404 explained by environmental suitability, propagule pressure and geographic origin was 405 31.8%. This value increased to 54.9 % when year of first importation was also included 406 in models. Deviance partitioning analysis showed that the pure effect of environmental 407 suitability followed by geographic origin contributed the most to explaining variation of 408 occupancy patterns, while the pure effect of propagule pressure was close to 0 ( Fig. 5 ).
409
Pure contribution of environmental suitability decreased, however, when year of first 410 importation was also included in models, since the 93.7% of deviance explained by this (Table 2) .
415
The pure effect of environmental suitability also become non-significant when jointly 416 analysed with year of first importation, due to their mentioned shared effect. (Hulme et al., 2008) .
500
Here, we used the number of imported individuals as a reliable proxy of propagule 501 pressure for trade-mediated introductions, which can be considered a more direct 502 surrogate of trade intensity than other recently applied measures such as human 503 population density or human influence indexes (Gallardo & Aldridge, 2013; Gallardo et 504 al., 2015) .
505
A striking result from our study, with broad implications for others, is that the role pressure was highlighted when only taking into account the fraction of individuals 512 whose niche fitted European conditions, which are probably more able to survive.
513
Our study also helps to clarify the actual relationship between propagule origin and 514 propagule pressure in our study model. Jackson et al. (2015) found some inconsistencies 515 between the ratio of Asian/African haplotypes and the ratio of Asian/African imports in 516 seven European countries, probably because trade data was obtained at the country level 517 while only a few local populations could be screened for genetic composition within 518 each country. This may be the case of Spain -as highlighted by the authors-where the 519 proportion of African genes was larger than expected attending to trade data. The fact 520 that the two sampled Spanish populations were sited in Seville and Madrid, two of the 521 very few and small areas where habitat is suitable for African parakeets (see Figure S2 522 in Appendix S2), may explain the discrepancy. Our study, however, where both 523 environmental suitability and trade were measured at the same spatial scale (countries), From an applied point of view, our work contributes to the growing evidence that 530 environmental-based predictions calibrated with occurrence data in native ranges can 531 serve as a first-screening tool to predict the fate of introduced species in new areas 532 (Peterson, 2003; Thuiller et al., 2005) . However, incorporating data about propagule 533 pressure and, especially, about variability in the geographic origin of propagules may 534 result in a more thorough assessment of invasion risk (Strubbe et al., 2015) . In our case 535 study, a straightforward management action is suggested: the banning of the importation 536 of Asian ring-necked parakeets-while maintaining or even increasing the importation of 537 African birds to satisfy the cage-bird market demand-could have drastically reduced the 538 risk of invasion of this species in Europe. Although this recommendation arrives too late 539 for Europe, our approach could be applied to other countries and continents where the 540 species is becoming widespread or has not yet become established. How can this 541 valuable information be incorporated into trade regulations when these respond to 542 complex ecological and socioeconomic drivers remains, however, a challenge. More 543 attention should be placed on this issue in the future.
544
Here we dealt with a good study model for which a detailed picture of its recent 545 invasion history has been obtained (Strubbe et al., 2015; Jackson et al., 2015;  this 546 study). However, how generalizable and feasible is our approach for predicting many 547 other biological invasions? Sources of worldwide distribution data for a variety of taxa 548 are increasingly available (e.g., eBird, GBIF), and CITES annually reports the origin 549 and destination of internationally traded individuals from roughly 5 600 species of 550 animals and 30 000 species of plants (www.cites.org). Therefore, our statistical approach aimed to identify the relative contribution of habitat suitability, propagule 552 origin and propagule pressure could be applied to a number of species that are or may 553 become invasive due to their international trade. However, information on propagule 554 pressure and geographic origin may be not available for many other globally traded 555 species (e.g., those not listed by CITES). In such cases, at least projecting potential non- Prop press x Geogr origin 2.1×10-6 ± 1.0×10-5 0.20 0.842 774 775 
